Setting up your NWAL
Meet in Swimtopia
Log into your Swimtopia Site and you know you are
logged in when you see your name here:

When you are logged in hover over your name and this
Drop down should show up and if you have the proper
Rights click on Manage Team.

Once you see this screen click on the Schedule link:

Now click on The Meet you want to do Entries for.

Once you see this screen click on the Entries Tab:

Entries By Individual Swimmer
Click on Pencil next to Swimmer

Group you want
to work on by age.

Check the box next to the events you want the
Swimmer to swim: (Remember on Mock Meets/Time Trials
there are no limits to the events.)

Click Save once you
have chosen events.

Entries By Groups of swimmers
Click on Edit Entries

Age group to work on
Check here puts all of
the swimmers into the event.

Is the swimmer coming
or not to the Meet

Or you can click individual events
Per swimmer:

When you are done checking boxes you must click save.

You can see by clicking select all and save it added all in
That age group to the event.

Adding Relays to your Meet
Click on Relay Entries:
This will AUTO Generate
your relays

Then Click on Add Relay Team Manual Entries

Manually add Swimmers by Drag and
dropping swimmers to the relay

When you are done checking boxes you must click save.

Now you want to check your reports of you Meet
Click on Reports:

Participant is a list of swimmers in the meet.

Swimmers missing
Entries for the Meet Report.
Great way to check for
Swimmers that may have
been overlooked

This Compose Email button will
Allow you to email the report that you are
Currently looking at.

